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A pure ointment
that has brought
joy te thousands
tortured by skin

disorders

RESINOL
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FUR COATS
From $160 Upward

REMODEMM) AMI KKI'AlHIJiOa sri:ciAir
BROWN & DRAUCHER

88 . C'litltrn Ate.. (Irrmatitenn
1'henc Qermuntewn 6120

HOUSEHOLD G00DS
we ha just reirivflJ a !arit I t

from sterace Itu udn x l uks illsh
klu'ien utftiMit d ether hoine' !

KOda.
Must ts eM rRaiJI f c n

pay storage

Morrison Storage Ce.se Muuurr st.
Oprn Urrnlnrs. Phene lltlment "2001 !
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Fer the Hands
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Safe
Milk

Fer Infants
& Invalids

NO COOKING
"Foed-Drin- k" for All Ages.

Quick Lunch at Heme, Office,
Fountains. Ask ler HORUCK'S.

gSP'Aveid Imitations & Substitutes

SHOP WITH That Buy
Anything
from th
leadinc
nterea of
Phlla..

stiantle

tiester
Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chetnut St., Phila.

flupranlr Tr. rude, lltntle aty
SO S Third --.t Cinidrli

What Yeu Want
and

What We Require
Yeu want permanency of

position combined with
for profitable

advancement. Yeu want con-
genial associates in a house
of high standing.

We want the
virtues of honesty, courage
and loyalty, together with
ability, geed business train-
ing and judgment.

If you have these qualities
j and are still a man in the

prime of life, we want te talk
te you. Fer interview write

A 210. LEDOEU 0IT1CE

mmmmmHemi of Service' '

A Victrola Brings

Happiness te All

We will deliver any style at
once. Yeu make no payment until
February 10th, provided jeu make
a cash purchase of Records.

G. W. HUVER CO.

1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.
-- Pianos.

The hens are proud
them se are we

Eggs
Carten
of twelve

.Players,

of

Strictly fresh

Sold only in our Stores

SUGGEST FAIR SHE

L Eft UE ISLAND

Architects Present Plan as Most
Accessible- - and Artistic for

Sosqui-Centonni- al

DETAILS ARE WORKED OUT

Thl is the fifth of a serici of article
describing the various sites ittggcitcd
for the Rnqitt'CcntcnnM Exposition
and the advantages urged for each.

A tract of land mljelnlng the Navy
Ynnl nnrt League Island Park hns been

tiK!!CtPd for the Rite of the Sesqul-Centenni- al

Imposition In 102(1 In a plnn
drawn tip by Snnferrt It Lew Is nnd
Teeph M Husten, architects, with
lin'ph I Mlnlcli as associate engineer
nnd TiiRenc Ollbert, associate architect.

This site comprises OCT acres of vlr-tual- ly

vacant land. It Is bounded en
the rat by the Delaware River, the
north l Pnttlsen avenue, the west by
Lensuc Island nnd the ninth by the
Saw Yard. Twe miles of riverfront
are Included In the trecU

The League Island Plan as It Is
called, presents many commercial fea-

tures which make the site desirable from
a business standpoint, the architects
sa

It is only two and one-ha- lf miles from
the center of the city, they sa. luitl is
emenient te hotels nnd sheppinc tils-- t
riots. The vn it can he reached In

twelve minutes by meter and about
twent minute-- bj seven trelle.v lines.

Called Iteadtly Accessible
"Frem n viewpoint of accessi-

bility, the architects assert, it should
iinucal te evcr.v one. .ei emy is
It This
but through the licit Line, which passes
through the property, both pnssmgers
nnd freight can be delivered en the site
The tract en the riverfront, nctually

tidewater, with nn open highway
the sen and nil the countries of the
world. Here a weild exposition could
be created a terminus for
river, coastwise and oecan traffic

"Inland exhibits could be delivered
direct bii railroad, seabenrd exhibits

and the consignments from foreign
i out tries could likewise be lundid from

ssi.!s the risks of trnnsshlp-me- n

and cartage."
Tliej say ccouem) is another com

I
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custom, this

be clad te assist

Fancy

and tf --i Kfi
mixtures
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mcrclnl advantage offered by the site,
as lnrge quantities of building mate-
rials could be delivered by beat, mini-
mizing the original cost of the, con-

struction of
"As the slte is virtually

said the architects, "the cost
of the condemnation nnd demolition of
buildings would be negligible. It would
be a most economical site en which te
construct building,.

Would Sae City Pavements
wear nnd tear en the

streets from heavy would be
eliminated, nil building material
would be delivered by land water.
The entire building enterprise could be
carried en with a minimum interfer-
ence vv lth city traffic.

"The site would achieve n notable
civic Improvement in developing the pert
of It would open te the
world the possibilities of this pert, the
natural gatcunv of a deen thickly pop-

ulated States nnd the natural channel
of n vast ecenn commerce.

"The culmination of our plan would
mnke this nrcn, new Idle, n
world waterway gate te the city. The
following features of our plan would
be permanent improvements nnd addi-

tions te the city of Philadelphia :

"A sewage system, grading and road-
ways, the great boulevard
from Hreud street around Ihe exposi-

tion Federal Memerial
Building for Custom Heuse nnd nil led-cr- al

purposes could remain where It
new indicated en the decks. The build-
ings of the exposition left might be
'timed ever nnd mndefoite n UnUcrsit
r,f the Citv of Phllndelphln te relieve
the congestion the rulvcrtlty of

and as nn adjunct of the
public school sjstem of the city.

"The architectural features of the
plan are beautiful nnd comprehensive
A great aviation field would be created
just north of the site presenting nn Ideal
locnt'en for nircreft demonstrations li

land nnd water. Four huge
plcrsuind slips for the accommodation of
steamships, passengers nnd
freight, would le constructed. A son
wnll would be built te make a harbor
for smaller beats.

rian Oreat Auditorium
"The central nrihltecturnl feature et

our plan l a gnat auditorium, sur
mounted by n tower of liglit mere thnn

mar established railroad terminals, qqq feet llscli auditorium is te

Is
at te

embracing

without

as
or

A

Is

nt

be devoted te music, which Is the soul of
our design. Frem it rnuiates a

Intellectual center of the nrts.
sciences, literature and learning of thc)
world.

'Frem geographical nrtlFtlc, eco-

nomic, financial nnd
this slte (.eenis te be waiting for

men of achievement and vision te build
here n great drama representing the
origin, development and destiny of the
world."

DO YOU OWN A CAT?
You'll 1 Intrroet-- tl In Tn I)n of in

Cat" te h fnturej In Mca2ln Section of
nTt ttiinHm'i VPTtr T.KTHlkH Aill. j

1921
Income Tax Returns

conformity with its
Company
its clients

past
will

others in the preparation of their
Income Tax Returns.

The blanks have net yet been
issued, incomes for the

can be summarized ready for
insertion in the Government blanks
when received. Income
Department is prepared te give pre-liminar- v

assistance of nature.

Philadelphia Trust Company
415 Street :: Bread and Streets
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A en

In Ulack Calf

Hosiery
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New Yerlt, .Tan. GV-- The Stllhnan

divorce suit heating set for
neit will net be held, be-

cause James A the
refuses te pay the $7500 costs

b his wife, It was
tedny by ,T. chief
of counsel for the bnnkcr.

Jehn P. head of Mrs. Anne
U. legal staff, said that un-
less the money was paid, the effort te
teko tcstlmeu of next week
would be This
was In the order for the ex-
pense money signed by Su- -
premp Court Justice nt

and from In
Hroekln by the

en the appeal

15
Jewel

17

I. &

IV- - -.. -- .. .. '"T'-.'S-m nnuii urn lupse janlFS ormens one lmlf carat diamondrings at SS3 00 ench. They leek telie nearly three - quarter caratdiamonds, as they were cut witha wide spread or surface. Ob-sci-

the weights and prices of afew of our special diamond rings
rfew en snip equally as cheap,
quallt considered

It nnd fi.8 Oarutl fjoe
3 and 3--4 jjv)
8 nnd S " H85
2 und " s;n
1 nnd ' $310
1 nnd $je
1 nnd S " .... nt-- ,
1 und ' .... tlH
1 ii nd " ., ;
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Sale of Men's and
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Jewel

909 ST.

Buying

This Week Reduction

Smart Street
Pumps and Oxfords

Hosiery

heathtr

buildings.
mentioned

vacant,"

"ltuineus
trucking

wonderful

extending

grounds.

permanent

unloading

tre-
mendous

commercial 'view-

points

and

but year
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Our Tax

this

Chestnut Chestnut

fat'

$Q.75

Winter-Weig-ht Oxford

mi

In Teney Red

BEST style.

Clocked

STILLMAN HEARING

NORTH UNLIKELY

Banker Rofuses $7500

Testimony Canada

COURT

Associated

Montreal
Wednesday

Htlllmnti. plain-
tiff, re-

quested announced
Cornelius Sulllvnn,

lireniinu,
Stlllmnn's

Canadians
abandoned. procedure

stipulated
yesterday

luerschnuscr
appealed

plaintiff.
Arguments prebnbly

PRESS

January

IfiMdMlS

Carat

Women's

WATCHES
14 K.

$19

$&&'

Winter-Weig- ht

workmanship

.20Yr:

JS Filled
CASE

l5
Mail Orders Filled

17

COR. 8th & CHESTNUT SIS.
U17HARKETST. MARKET

A Opportunity Each Week
Watch OM C-e- l

Special!

colere

Vi

January
SALES- -!

Pumps
Calf

Dalsimer Standard Footwear embodying
leathers, and

el
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Exponses Taking

APPEALS RULING

Peughkeepsle,

SONS'

IF

Jewel

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Four Floers With Seating Capacity for 600

Men, IFewten, Misues, Deya and Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

will be
said.

made next week, the lawyers

Montreal, Jan, 0. Canadian ceun-- i
el for Mm. Anne U. Stlllmnrt Indi-

cated tednv they did net accept ns final
word from New Yerk that the Montreal
hearings In the dlvorce milt instituted
by James A. Slillmnn, banker, would,
be indefinitely postponed becnuse of his
tefiisnl te pay 87500 te cover the ex-
pense of the Cnundlnn commission.

Over the teleplu no from Three Itlvers
Philip O'llrien, one of Mrs. Stlll-
mnn's lnw.vprs, paid that ns far ns 'he
knew tlie Montreal heatings would go
en January 11 ns scheduled. Up said
Mrs. Mtlllir.nn w'ns still planning te
leave for flrand Ansc tonight te round
up witnesses te contradict chntges of
intimacy between her und Fred llenu-vnl- s,

Indian guide, nt the Stillmnns'
summer ledge In Canada.

Mr. Stlllman'fl lnvvjcrs In Montreal,
however were advised from New Yerk
thnt thi hearings would have te be
called off nutemntlcally until mi .'ippcat
could be taken nnd decided from the
lullng of Justice Mifrschauer In

C
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Mr.

and Beys' Stere

Mrs.
StiUican the $7500 cxptnse money.

bHEApii"P0WER FOR NJ.
Public Utility Beard Orders

of War
Jan. 0. power

customers of the Public Service Kloe
trie will be relieved of the
war et 25 per cent en their
bills for and herenfter This
follewd the ruling of the Beard of Pub-

lic Utility here tedny
Hint the be nt
the end of the" present month. The beard
t'eclared tedny that It had found the
cempanv earning enough without thh
extra chnrge te pay Its rentnls,

of 8 per cent, nnd te
an ample amount for

of fixed capital as well ns n
Mil plus.
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Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive
Men's Clothing

Paughkaiiisle yesterday, allowing

Discon-

tinuance Surcharge
Trenten, Wliolcsnle

Cemrmny
surcharges

February

Commissienprs
purchase discontinued

divi-
dends nppr,eprl-lit- e

amortisatien
substantial

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Pep was smeaklng nnd thinking and
I was doing my hqmewerk ngenst my
will, nnd I sod, Sny pep.

It, sed pep. Meaning wnt, and
I sed, I think mnybe I gess be a
doctor wen 1 grew up.

Thflts a geed tltawt, sed If there
wcrent eny doctors there would be
mutch mere slcknlss than there is, but

with meny doctors crreund
pccple are afraid te sick.

And he kepp. an smenklng and think-
ing, nnd I sed. Well hay pep, I dent
think a doctor after all, hail
te wiskers te a geed dectcr
nnd I dent wunt wiskers, rather
have people wnt I leek like. I gess
maybe I think Im going te n Inwycr.

Thats a geed Im willing,

of Our

l 1

The Greatest Values and
Varieties Ever Known!

They are ready for you man, by the thousands.
If you are waiting; for lower prices here they nr(!
and you can own your new winter suit and over-e- at

new with plenty time wear them, toe.
Every man can be fitted, no matter what his size,
no matter what his build.

The Greatest Price Cutting
The Biggest Savings !

matter where you rc or what you see
sale will bring you the actual and bona fide

nrfi:3erV,HilLinnkes Possible in this REDUC-
TION SALE. Ne half-wa- y measures bold,
sweeping drastic price cutting of Hill's always
lowest prices.

Entire building filled with clothing of
?VJywolI"'inewn mnke no stero can even show
linlf the varieties half the styles and materials

Every style any man could want. Silk
lined, plaid backs, convertible cellars, ulsters,

ulsterettes, storm coats, dress coats'
Chesterfield effects. semi-heltp- H miL'
full belted models and ethers.

'MSMMSMMMMMMSMMMMMMMMMSMMS&i.fi rtijZ
i
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Sny
111

pep,

as It is, se
get

111 be you
have be

Id
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be
profession,

of te

Ne advei-tise-

no

but
Mr.

1019-2- 1 Market St.

Drastic Price Slashing

Tomorrow January

Reduction

Overceats:

In single and double-breaste- d

models, 2 and 3
button sack effects, form-fittin- g

effects, roll lapels,
jazz models nml c.M models. In all the newest
pm siripes, blue serges,
cnaiK nnes, cneviets, mix-
tures, cassimeres, tartan
plaids and plain colorings
in greens, blues, browns andgrays.

$
'
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sed, pep, lawyers' arc one-o- f i..cinsscs ei mniiKinu, tiiey se tlmi 7T"
Is done te nil. tleh nmf.i. ' ... "v i'""! t'nitL.ricn, nnu wen it comes te rnVi"
feed they give the rest flf..,
objeck lessin In prempness. n'w

Well, I don't knew I don't tl,t.i.'I
be a lawyer, toe mchy pecn. Ji1
Jenks about lawyers and Ham t?W
thlrtk III be n clccktrie engln ?1
anil pep sed, Thats another reSa H
nnd you have my permission nvr0wishes, but stick te your Jeb tKt. r"1
ibccniiKe un getting Kind of ttlM. "

And he kepp en smeaklng n"nd ft. ?'
Ing and after a wile I eed. i'L8'-den- t

knew, I think maybu gV,,,'
a rlevater mnn. AIlli,

De your Icsslns, pod pep.
wicn i ma,

"1

Prince of Walei at Manday t
Mandalny, nurmalt, Jan. 0 --.n ?

P.) Ucmonstrntiens of the u'tmir.''
thtislasm greeted the PrlnM 2
en his arrival in Mnndalav L W
irem uangoen. Flewors S"
crcd upon the Prince along th.S,0.?'
route of the precession te the W,mene ueuse.

Save Up te One-Ha- lf All
Men's Pants Reduced

Hi nCh.1., Caimere,, Biue Serge,, Mixture., Worsted, and HemeJS

f'a?JI aW

--si

Stere Orders Accepted

Philadelphia's Largest ExcluJive
Men's and Beys' Clethlnff Stere

1Q19-1Q2- 1 Marker Street
i
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